
BUSINESS NOTICES.

fUII ADKLPHtA, Nov. 1. HOT.-- At a Meellnj of tbe
residents of Broad street, held lest everting, It wu
ppaElinously

Bctolwd, That statements mads Id an editorial of
the A'orfA American of Not. I, H97. are In every par-
ticular Incorrect (Id mistake, prohably), that the
widening of the footways does aot diminish, bat does,
00 Ihe contrary, Increase the original cost and ex-
pense to the property owners.

Ketnhta, That our chief aim Is to embellish and
beautify our street. .

Beeolved, That we never had, and have not now. any
Intention of encroaching on the extended footway.

iiMojtvrl, That we do believe the opposition gotten
np to defeat this Improvement or our favorite drive
and promenade le but a forerunner of an effort which
will be made the coming winter to ruin It by a doub e
track boise railroad.

Kow, Mr. Editor, In passing and publishing these
retolntions we make do charge against his Honor
the Mayor, but In defense of the charge o' selfishness
brought agaiuet us by the writer or the aforesaid arti-
cle, and to show the honesty of our purposes to our
fellow-ci'ir.en- We do believe, from the absence of
all argument In his Honor's veto sent to Common
Couicil, there exists a power behind the throne
which to us baa proved Irresistible; or why should he
refute the petition of every property-holde- r on Broad
Itreet T why disregard the request or his fellow-clt- l'

tens who crowd that tborougurara. not only o a Sun-in- y,

but on every pleasant aflernoo; f It Is ridiculous
to say that It will Interfere with the future Improve-
ment of the street.

Bland on the corner of Broad and Poplar streets,
god look north; at this point commences the narrow-lo- g,

and you see nothing bnt one long stretch of pnU-tla- l
renlcl nces, a beautiful avenue of trees, and all ths

tvldencrs ef future magnificence. Now look south;
hire the street widens, and what see von, with few
exceptions, but mllls. factories, blacksmith shoos,
coal and lumber yardsT Now, Mr. Eultor, all we
want, and we are supported by nlue-leutb- s of our
fillow-cillzerj- s, Is permission to carry out and perfeot
ur original design.

THOMAS A. REILLY, M. D. . Secretary.

Why hhaiiiT War Burnt I'nt these two qnes-Uou- s

to a man passing through the alternate parox-

ysms of Fever mud Ague, and he will probably reply,
"because 1 cannot help myself."

Bnt ho Is mistaken. He con help himself. lie need
not continue to endure the marrow-searchin- g cold
and parchtng heat of intermittent lever, uuless he
obooeoe.

If there Is an established fact In the history of medl
cation, It Is this: that UOSTETTER'S STOMACH
BIT1KKS Invariably break up the fits of this ex-

hausting disease.
'

Quinine often falls, and, whether It falls or not. It
Is always a dangerous medicine. It stultifies thx
brain. The Bitters have no such eilect. Quinine
shatters the nervous system. The BITTKRS, on the
ether band, are a glorious nervine; lu fact, a speclflo
far nervous ailments.

Medicines, as a general rule, are "bad to take."
Not so, this famous vegetable speclflo. It Is mild aud
agreeable, not pungent and nauseating. The liver Is
always greatly disordered In Intermittent and rein st

fevers, and this excellent tonlo and alterative
has nnilblllous properties of the highest order. The
stimulant employed to diffuse its medicinal virtue
tliroufh the organs of the body Is perfectly pure,
ond tM cannot be laid 0 the spirituous basis of any
other Um1c. The best advice that can be given to
persons residing In malarious regions, or In crowded
cities, is to take It as rsEVHmvi of diseases in-

cident to both. Whether used aa a protective anti-

dote or a remedy, it will be fouud wonderfully s.

BTbh Tucbtces of the Riverside Institute are now
ready to receive the applications of orphans ot de--I
ceased soldiers and sailors desirous of admission Into
this home, which will open on the first ef January
next. In order that the good work may go forward
uninterruptedly, It Is desirable that every share of
stock now being sold for this worthy object by the
Washington Library Company, should betaken. To
those who subscribe one dollar, a handsome steel-plat- e

engraving Is given, with the guarantee that for
every share of stock held, one of the 3U0,000 worth of
pt events shall be awarded.

Mkf.ting or Conobkss. A preparatory meeting
to consider various important measures will be held
at Charles Stokes fc Co. 'a First-clas- s Clothing House,
under the Continental Hotel, The measures
will Include the exact size around the chest and waist
tnd length of sleeve for coats, and around the waist
with length of Inside seam for pants. If these mea-
sures are properly engrossed on the books of the
Bouse, perfect satisfaction Is guaranteed, which Is
note than can be said of those at that other House at
Washington.

IOvkrcoats WamtkdI This weather creates the
want for these articles, and Charles Stokes fc Ca'g
Beady-Mad- e Clothing House, under the Continental,

.meets the want as effectually as the weather brluis
II, and almost at cheap. At that point, however, we
must refer all Interested to their extensive establish-Bito- t.

Wo. street,
IMPOIITAKT TO BUYERS OF HOSIERY GOODS.

Messrs. Cook & Brother, No. 63 North Cighth
street, claim to be the only firm la Phlimlel-delpti- ia

keeping all grade of Hosiery at Jietail
mho import their own goods. They leel
assured

xiat by avoiding the profits and commis-
sion lm Dotted la the ordinary course of trade.

Ltbey save vhelr customers at least '26 per oeut.
f n Ik... Ilia hmia Ihu nnulit.17...... tlialr. rr, .iu u. j oati M v. .-- -
nader complete control nsing the best yarns,
and employing the best workmen la their
manufacture.

8. That, having dlreot access to European
markets, they cau keep a more complete slock
than if dependent npon poronaaes niaae uere
of foreign goods.

A can from me reauer is soncuea at weir
rtore, No. 63 North Eighth street.
TbkOsxat Fbaturb or Humprrbys' Itoumo-f'ATiii- o

Hracirics la that each reuieuy Is a Hneciflo
jiursome well-kauw- n complaint or dinease. Ho that
Y pernon In buying a case stay obtain the particular
"Medicine required for any ordlnaiy ooroolalut. Thus
jitiourands at a trifling expense, have been cured nf
ilung-stand- h g troublesome diseases, upju whionthey

expeudnd hundreds cf dollars In vain.
Cave Holloway A Coden, Wo. 'U Morth Sixth

Jjyolt A Co., No. 23. North Meeoud street,
wholesale agents. Sold also by George C. Kvans,
rlith and Poplar streebi; Ambrose Smltn, Broad
I'Ddt teenut streets: llortter Twentieth and Green
ftreets: John Kley, Franklord road; Hocba. Flrteentn
fat houtb slreete; Calleiiner, TblrU aud Walnut
ftreets; Hickman, No, gtflBoulh Second street: Mar-
shall, Thlrtevulb and Market streets: Hlythe. No. H120
Market street, hold In Germanuiwn bv W. 1L Jones.
jvoueral LHipot, No, tin A rch street.

BaoArna a PicionM u .m nmivinoii itatinuld not
ie Inferred that Consumption has Set In, ullhough aue cl Consuinpiluu ! rarely met with unaccoenpo-ule-d

bv a Ulslresslnii Couch. Where, however, a
to fuliuonary dluease exists, a Cough. It

it ... ., airnuia kua racks me Lungs aud wastes
i.e general htrenath. and n.x.n ..ui.n-,,-u. .n i.w.i.
Able complaint .In all cases, then, it I the p aler planto get rid of nOmb.Uold, or II. areoe. wlltiuutflay, and lor ihla purpose no remedy acts morerompny or suiely r with more benelit to thrgaus of the Chest, than Dr. A), j.vne's Kpectorant
u rm inuiiiuiniiy wiuioounuea from cumin Ivsleeted drugs, ana wuteh. on trial, will alwavs hejund worthy of 1U wurld-wlU- e repuialloa. bold byHDruggUt.
Tin uRrir.n'a BUCBH. Amona tha mm.

Vlkd nniedles, Iiooe more fully and falinrulty carr y
list mil iliu la c'aimed lor Ibem tliitn ih.'k..
.Died aeeerveaiy popuir as curativew.r Inr all d luaabes of the kidneys. IniklnmnL.
less d . .r,brta Ia and Other Complaints COOS. nt,.,,L
'Pon Irregular habits, there Is said to be unitiiug lo
filial I . un.l .,F,nir 1I LI11U. I'lU (til VIA IM kill In

isw York el'y and elsewhere are freely
i for dlseasHS as above-mentione- while al so

luiadurli.ir ilia elulileen years ll has been In exist- -
j ure, has Its sale been as rapid as now. Like every
V"Od article, llila as well he IniltaUirs: so part'tM

ahonld besureto auk for and pel imne other
'Ut ibal kujwn as Heiruuoiu s ciuiu
iUClilA. -

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,
Unit, Mvlish (MnlMng in i'MUuiflphia,
filo Mytlth (yidnino in PtHliulflplxIa,
itutt 6'j,A Clothing in l'hlimUlphia,

At 7vr Halt,
At Tower HnU.
At Tower Jlull,
Al Touvr TT,TLonr stock Is mannfRrtured with espeilal care forthis season's sales, H rtrfy eomprtiUnn m rrtsnt andvorirty o attmtmml, and in ntvle. JU and mike nfQtMiU. J'riret aliuayi pvaranlrM lower than thefnictt tltrwhfre, and full KUUfnrtUm giarantrdv i.t crur, or lt aj cancelled and money

Half vny bftvern " Uttunvrr A Co.,
t'tfih and Towkr HALT..

tiUi.th Mtreeii.) No. 618 Makkkt ktrkkt,
PHtf.AOKLPHIA,

and Noi, 0 Broadway, Nbw York.
Car Pions Not !. Person whh'ng to secure

bufcliiesn sign on the cars of tne Vhennit and val-iu- -.
l ei th and Eleventh. Fifth and 8llh MtretsHH'Iroprt. for fbe ensuing v arwill please maxeearly i.ratlou at the oniceoflhe InternationalAdvrriMirg CoirpHOy. No. 4is Month 1 nlrd street,

seen' d floor. 1 hH In one of the mo-- etrectual modesot advertising ev r Invented At preflent every oar
''"Pled until the close of the present year.

rv It. Ins de signs on the same roaOs let ered on
g'i ps and framed lu oiled walnut and gilt, aud run forone year for flu.

Look I 'nicies Br.ntit'Ki).
fflon pr ton.

iernn. llest I.Krge Aut t.'oal.per ton. Best Lmgh Stove and
feater foul.S Fit per ton. I.nren Lehlnh Nut Coal.At WILLIAM W. ALT KR'H Coal Depot.Ninth street i!6?i, below Glrard avrnue. BranchOffice, Corner afxili and Hpnna Uardeo streets.

Pai.r or Boots and Hiioas. The particular atten-Ji-
ot the tri.de l ca led to the large sale of Boots,

fhoea, lirogun. Balmorals, etc.. to be sold bycsla-loti- e,

for cash, (Ihorsiliy) morning.ovn b. r 21. roniroenclnn at III o'clix-- preole'y, hy
M '! I. and A Co.. auctioneers, at their store. No. ooi
Maiki t street.

Lvt lrviRY reader turn to the advertisement ef the
MarifK.rsol the Getiystmrg Asvlum lor Invalid s.

In Th h WMiNii 'I ki.kokath every day. Look
over ll. e oriiilam list of gilts to he distributed, and koand get a ticket atonee.

Takb Ayitr's Chrry PECTonai. to stop your
Colfls. Ci'Uglis. and Bronchial ArTecilons before they
lun Into Consumption ibat you cannot stop. t

"Ha. i) Mads" canton Flannel Drawers,
JM'In ihet'lieap Pureau,i.n the Iheun Bureau,

iMn lbe( hep Bureau,
McIntirb A ISKOTiian. No. law Cliesnut street.

W to fro. Wanamakkb A Buown.
it Til pil). Mmu's and Boys' Cloth-

ing.(2 i e-- Garments rsiiKlug
ti to ffio. at every prion: cjt in

: in i,d. every style; ready made
I? i o f.it, or made to order. K. K.
(2 TO S0. corner Sixth and Mar-

ketti TO (liu. streets.
(Ji2 TO (f ir). Overcoats. Chinchilla,
(12 TO (AO. WMtney, Usqnt'UHUX.
i2to fr.o. Beaver, Fur Beavers,

tlx T aw. Pili.u. etc. Largest va
SI2TO f.VI. rle y in city, oak Hail,

10 t&i. Sixth aud Market sis.

tin to tin. Business Suits. Both
tin TO US. foreign anil domestic
f TOS'S. goods, excellent styles.
tl.1 1(1 (4$. H. K. corner Hlxth and

1X Til tl-i-
. Market bis. Oak Hall.

fl i TO t IS. Wauamaker A Brown.

t2o TO l!0. J)res Suits or all the
t?ll TO iV desirable etylen. sulfa-h'- e

t2u io ue. for any occasion,
t TO t'i". Wiinamaker A Brown,
tat To fou. fcikita aud Market sis.
n to t'-- Boys' Suits, for school,

fS TO U. home, aud dress; newest
All TO t. styles and best class
t TO fJV, goods. Wansu alter A
t TO V Brown. Largo Clothing
fti TO t-- t. House, Sixth and Mar-

ketIfl TO M. streets.
t7 TO tS-t- 7 Boys' and Youths' Over-

coatsTO tfi. In variety of
7 TO MS. styles. Wanamaker A
7 vm ?ir, Brown, Sixth and Mar-

kett7 to tio. streets.

ti to H Shirts, Underclothing,
2 TO tl. and uents' Furnlshiug

ti to fj4. Goods of every kind at
(2 To tt. smnll advance above
l TO tl. cost. Wanamaker A
2 To H. Brown. Oak Hall Great

H to t4. Clothing House, Hlxlh
t2 TO (4. and Market streets.

MARRIED.
DOT SON MURRAY. On the 17th Instant, at Ma-Int-

N.J .by Joseph Lasbley, Ksq., Mr. WILLIAM
JiOLSON.nf MalMga.N. J., to M All if A. MLKUA x",
orriillecelphla.

SIMI'r-O- N ABBOTT. On the 17th Instant, at the
res deuit ' I the bride's lather, by (lie Uov. T. l.'iuaualiirpny. JOli N ISIMPHdN and ANNIU ABUOt T.ttbuumilt XI It , Cat bon county. Pa.

SCIIHACK-COYL- K. on the 14th Instant, by the
Bev. W. C. Jtolilne' ll, CHEI8TIAN ttCUBACK to
MLsa MAKV K. COYLk, both of this city,

DIED.
A LVUBGER. Suddenly, on the 18th Instant, WIL-

LI a M A . sou ot A brain ana Elizabeth C Alburger,
In (he .d year in his age.

The reiuiivex and friends ef the family, also Empire
Giove, No. JiS. U. A. (J. ol !., aie reepeuifully iuvned
to atleud tne t uieral, from tberesldeiiceol his parents.
No. 1.17 N. Second street, on Friday afternoon at i(I'dott without luruier nonce. To proceed to Laurel
11 11.

iHLYF. On the 18th Instant. Mrs. 8ARATI It., relict
ni the late Captain John H. Blye, In the 80th year of
her ate.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully lLvlted to attend her funeral, from her late resi-
de! re. No 4 IH N. Second street, ou Thursday mornlug,
the 21st liiHiaut, at 10 o'clock, wuhoul further nolle.
To proceed to Laurel Hill Cemetery.

BBOOKS. Ou the 18th Instant. ELLEN B.. wife of
Stephen 11. Brooks, aged 27 years.

Ti e relatives aa frienos ol tne family are respect- -
fu ly mii lied to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her husband. Mo. 1.2 jc. Girara avenue, ,ou Blxiu- -
uay trriuay anernoou at i o ciock.

CAHOON.-Novemberl7.- Mr. JOHW CAHOON. In
the 8lsi year of bis age.

His friends and relatives are requested to attend the
fuieral. Irnni his I at- - residence. No. 12n4 Olive street.
on 1 hiiradav, the 2lst Instant, at 1 o'clock P. M.

t'HAVKN. On the mornlmr of the 18th Instant.
K., wife of Ttiomas J. Craven, lu the

Wih jeur ol her age.
The relatives and inenas or ine lauiiiy are rraiwee

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her busbaud. No. 1622 Mate street, on Thursday
niorniiiK at lu o clock, xo proceea to ixiu
Cenitlery.

GU I UKIK. On the lth Instant, MA uY EMMA.
yoiingesi daughter or isarah A., and the late Adam
outline, in tne un year oi ner age.

1 he relatives and friends ot the family, also the
membeis ol the Weemaloo Tenl, No 21. O. D. of the
F., aie rtsi eci fully luvtied to attend the funeral, from
her motlirr krmlrteuce, No. 4231 Orchard street, Fraok-fo'd- ,

on Thursday afternoon, the 21st Instant, at 2
o'clock. To proceed to the Cedar Hill Cemetery.

JOHN STON .On the IHth instant, at Brtdgeton, N.
3 . Mrs. MAhV JOHNSTON, aged 72 years.

The fut erai will lake place on Friday, the 22d In.sum, at It o'clock A. M. The relative and mends
or the family are Invited to attend. Cars leave the
Weal Jen.ey Batlroad Ferry at o'opok A. M.

VANBI.l NK. On the 18tb Insiaat. PUTEIt a
VAMli.tKK. aged 64 years and 1) months.

1 he relatives aud frieutta of the family are respect-
fully I n v lied to attend the funeral, from his late resi
dence. No lima S. Fourth street, on Friday morning at
in o'clock. To proceed to the Sixth Street Uuloa
Ground.

AUCTION SALES.
Fur additional Auetiom tee the Seventh Jtge.

T TI10MA8 SONS, NOS. 139 AND
141 b. FOUBTH Street.

Bale of Medical Bonks. Including the Library of the
late WILLIAM H. HAZZAMD, M. O. Also Electrical
taei'bl es. Galvaulo Batteries, Microscopes, Cases

Maierin Medlca, rurnlcal Insfuments,
Si cretin y Book Case, Book Cases, Surgeon a Operallug
t hnr. Olhre Table, etc, ou FaHIHAY Atlernoou, No
vember 22, at 4 O ClUtk. III kM) 31

POIICKLAIN grip and fancy BBA9S
suitable .lor restaurants or oilier

i. lares . f public resort: Po'celaln Push and Pull and
tuner PUtes, at TRUMAN A SllAW'S. No, tua
(Elunt Thlrty-Uve- ) MAKKKT Street. below Ninth.

PATENT WOOD SAW-SCU- TalTJTTLE'H fast as others, fersale, with other kinds.
hvIBLMAN A CHAW. No, mu (Eutht TlAlrty-- U ve)
MAKKtT Street, helow Ninth.

vm WAR BURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTI- -
43 Is tod and easy-Oilin- g Dress Hats (patented.. In

ail Uie Improved lasntonsof the Sanson. CHK.1-NU- T

Street, next door to tne Post OHlce. 1119,ip

JONkS. TEMPLB & CO.,
FASHIONABLE H A T T E B 8,

No. 2fi a NINTH Street.
First Store above Chest cm street. f9

DE A FN ESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
lence aud skill have Invented to assist the

bearing lu every degree of deafness; also, Respirators;
also, Craudall s Patent Crutches, superior to any
pih-r- a in cse, at P. MADEIKA'S, bio. lis TENTHStreet, below Cbeannt. nt

R6iiERSAND WOSTE.NHOLM'S POCKET
and Stag Handles, or beautifulVi.vi'..J'lHl,lK' "d WaDK A BUTCHKIlS

St l ti.'. HIiU"?. rtsl LEUOULiTitlt KAZUU.
n hnesi quality,

a.Td i.'rrii x a Table Cutlery Oronnd

CITY IOTELLIGENOE.
tWSi AhOITIOMAI, LOOAt, ITBUt SIB IKSII FAOBS.

Bjuliomahia Xhj Ubsat Salh OF RAM AKB
Ccklolm Rooks, at the anotlon rooms of Messr,.
Thomas A Hou, was oonoludod at I o'oiook irinftiternoon. Among the inoro carious works ed

of since yesterday tiooa wore the fol-
lowing:

Traveller for the English wits; Greeting, From
the Court ol i he Great Mogul, eta. 4to.,oalf. London
ltil". Price, ti2.

Pelrus de Creacentlls, Bnrallum Cnmn,odoran,
Lllirl XII. First edition. Foilo, gothlo letter, hut
Ko-fl- s. Auxuste, P. Schuster, 1471. Pr os tl.Clceronls Orail.mes, Valuafer. 1471. Firs., orseond
eilblon, folio, red nu rocco. Very tare. Sir M. M.
Sykee' copy. Price tff.

liemcslbei'ls Oratloues dure et Hexazlnta, Llbanllin
ess Ipsas Argumenta. Vila iJeuoNdieui per Lib,,
iYJUMletll Vila per Plmarcnuiu. lllos r.au ) Fullo,
red morocco. Veuet. In re l. Aidi, UH II , P'lce IA.

Hume's and Hunlieti's lilsrnrles nf Knglnnd. Willi
Portraits of Kings, and of Hume and ismollet', on
Inula pnper, by Worihlnston. 11 vols., royal Rvo.,
lartre paper, hoards. Uxlord, 182;). Only 60 copies
pr'nieil. Price t'iit.

Wooofah't Edition of Junius. 8 vols, royal 8vo.,
red morocco, lerge paner. Is. 2. Price tis.

The first edition, 1474. of Iiomitlus Cniderlnns'
on the ballr'S of Juvenal brougli t t.

An Amsler'tam ed lion, i7st. ot Li Kwuinlne's
"Conies et Ni In two volumes, brou ht t it.

The Poetry of the ltevolullon, with the
carton and prospectus, 4to., hair uiorjcoo. Philadel-
phia, 1kn7.

I.e Grant Vila Chrisll. Translate de 1,'ln en Fran-coy-

pur G. Lemeuuud. 1 volumes, In fo lo. kOth. A
very rate ai d fine edition, printed In Paris by Autolne
Verard, about Iimk) Prlcjf71

Lyntetnn's "Tenures In Enelvsne, In Panles
Churche Yei.rde at tne isygne ol lue M lydens Heed."
First edition la English. Kraal 1 Svo black letter,morocco, Thomas Peij I, Lindon, no. date. Price, til.The North A inerlcan Srlva, b F. A. Mlohaux A
Tb Nuliall. i7H colored plates. vols., 4to., uubuuod.
Phllada., ISia-fll- . Price t!.Plato. Omnia Platonis Opera. Folio red morocco,
gilt leaves, r lue copy of a very rare udlilou. Aldus,
1013. Price, tlplutarcho. vlrorum Illustrlum Vita) ex. Ormso In
Luliiiuru Verain, etc. l'er Nicolautu Jenson (I allien tu
Veneills Impres'tt). 2 vols., folio, pig skin. 1171.
Prl-- e, :to.

The -- Delphlnl Edition" of the Ls,Mn Clsslcs. ins
vols., 8vo.. ball morocco. London, lHia-8- Price li:t.

S"imo ad Populum. Predicabli s. etc, p i' Iui re-sl- oi

em M nit Ipllcntus. Benujard's cony Hma I 4io ,
boards. MiU.M XX This was the first b ok with
dete from the press or Tobiei-nsr-, and lh first book
everpluedw Ith tha i at;es numbered. Price 31.

Bbevitirs. Young Ameiioa has oommenoed
to spread Itself. The children are up early these
nipping mornings, eliding, and lo some olaoos
akalitiK on the little patched of ice. Walnut
stiett, between Kigbtii and Ninth, In the even
ing, is one ol the busiest of thoroughfares. The
tin Hires and peanulstundM.with tuoir voolferout
proprietors aud mnckluu Ugbta, are In full
blnhl. The jiroL'reiss of police reform! CJom-plaln- ts

against olllcers for neglect of duty are
no longer held In fecret In the dingy under-
ground rmm of the Central Station, but In the
mom adjoining tlie MHyor'solllce. Jack Ca'le
at the Wi.lntil, ami Jack Frost throughout the
oily, tnonopoll.ed the whole of Monday night.

A noble work! During the past year the
Young Ptople'a Attociulioii has loaned 70o
books, written 17.11 letters for the poor, distri-
buted (W.oiu pagea of liactH, and tlirouli its

iU persona have eome luto the
Cliurcb, and SibUi Into the pruyer-meeting- s.

The Columbia Engine Company has oliatiged
Its quarters to the bouse of the West Philadel-
phia Hleain Engine Company, Into which It has
been merged. The members of the City Coun-
cils ot ColumbUH, Ohio, paeised through our city
yefcteniiiy, en route for New York. John
Jouglier, living at Twenty-firs- t aud L0U4t
Bin 1 1 , had his hands umitshed while handling
Iron. The property owners on Itroad street
turned out en masse last night, and resolutions
were unanimously parsed lavorlng the widen-
ing of the footways at lirotid and Poplar slreeH.

I oundUei dl An unknown man was f iun I

dead yeaterday moiniug at No 514 Cullowhill
iilrtel, where Le had taken lodgings. On Frl-d- a

lust the millinery store of Miss W. J. Cot,
on t'hfesnut street, above Broad, was robbed of
goods valued at f"00. Selzores of Illicit dlslll- -

leiles, whereat tne proprietors was wrotn at
the Govern mental auihorlt les.nre of daily occur-
rence. Onaconuutof fbe pressing duties de-
volving upon Lieutenant Bowers, in blsstio-ceKSl'- ut

engiigement at the "Arcb," that gentle-
man reported no police Hems of Interest at the
Mayor's Ofllce this morning.

Sale op STocKg and RgAL Estatb. The
following stocks and real estate were offered
for Mule at the Philadelphia Exohange, by
James A. Freeman, commencing at noon to-
day, with the annexed result:
Sbaie Mercantile Library
Iwo-stur- y Brick Housu, No. 121S tsirutber

street, lot 1H by 3n reel 1073
gtliree story Brick Houses (llroole pluce) St.

John street below Beaver, lot 40 by 70 feet.
mi Krounrt-ren- t fooco

lliree-stor- Brick Ij No. 1S20 Itioh- -
mond street, lot 4U by 2nd t Salmon st. $31110

Three-stor- y Brick Kesi'tence, No. 011 Usee
street, lot 1H by J1 feet 73.i0

So f at Private Sale: Three-stor- Brick
Dwelling. No. 827 North Ninth street, lot
ll'.i, hy H6 feet tMOO

Three Blorv Jlrli k Dwell ni. No. ilill F slreet,
Eighth Ward, lot IS hy M feet tifW

A Case of Cokbcirnci. On the 17th of
Auttust last Colonel O.eiis H. Rainborger was
robbed of his pocket-boo- containing a small
atim of money, and pnpors valued at $ 15,000. at
Eighth and Spring Garden streets. He heard
nothing of lils property until yesterday, when
be received information that there was a letter
In the Dtad Letter Office at Washington for
him. He wrote on, and this morning received
a large envelope containing all bis papers. The
thief evidently felt some compunctious of con-
science, and by returning the papers may
have, to gome extent, silenced the "still small
voice."

Bt7BOLARiR3. Adolph Johnson, Roberal Fal-
lon, and George Primrose were arrested by
Officers I.arzalere and Yoder, of the Third Dis-
trict, for burglary. Tbey entered the house of
Francis Mluaan, at the southeast corner of
Pever th and Ht. Mary's streets, by prylnst open
the bulk-windo- w shutter, and stole $18, two
overcoats, three gnllousof best brandy, and one
thousand cigars. The goods were recovered on
the persona of the burglars. Alderman Mor-
row committed them.

Ahotheb New Play. At the new Chesnut
Street Theatre, this evening, Mrs. D. P. Bowers
will appear in Dion Boucloault's new and pow-
erful drama of Hunted Down, which has bad
such a great rnn in Loudon. Mrs. Bowersenacts
the part of "Mary Leigh," the heroine, and she
will be ably supported by tha excellent stook
oompanv. Mr. Woolf's local squib called Down

Ouj May will also be played,
SrKPiciocs. John II. Brown and Richard

Bans, colored persons, were arrested at Seventh
and Lomberd streets on suspicion of larceny of
borts and shoes. They were carrying a bag
filled with the articles, and when taken In cus-
tody, iaid that a man had left them in charge
of it, and had not returned, and they were try-
ing to find him. They were committed by
Alderman Morrow.

Cbueltt to Ahimals. Edward Bark was
arrested at T wenty-thir- d and Callnwhlll, and
Patrick Constantino at Twenty-nint- h and
Brown 1.1 reels, for cruelty to animals. Burk
beat bis horse with the tai lboard nf bis eart,
and Constantlne beat his horse with the butt
of a whip. Alderman Hutchinson committed
them.

Stbalino Clothes and Chickens. James
Clark was arrested yesterday morning, at 4

o'clock, tor stealing a lot of waah-olothe- s and a
dozen chickens from the res Me nee of Mr.
Whitney, Old York Road and Fisher's lane.
The clot lies and Ave chickens were reoovered.
Clark was held In 1000 ball by Alderman .Good
to answer.

Blkiht Firi. The alarm of fire thta mora-In- g

originated from a lot of rosin catohlng fire
in a concentrated lye establishment, No. 48 N.
Front street. A dense volume of smoke as-

cended the chimney, and completely bid irora
view the adjacent buildings. The Ore was extin-
guished before it had caused much damage.

Accidentally Killed. About 11 o'clock last
night, during an alarm of fire. William

21, was run over by the Fellowship
Hose ( arrlsge, and Instantly killed. Tne aool-de-

happened In Nloetown. The body was
taken to Bannon's lute residence, in German-town- .

Theft ot Orb Hundred Dollars. Matthew
O'Brien was arrested at Third and Wharton
streets yesterday, for stealing one hundred
dollars, according to theallegation.jfrom a man
doing business In that locality. Alderman
Beltler commuted him.

Btealino Door-Mat- Mary Connor was
arrested for stealing three door-ma- la from Mrs.
It Hchohert's residence, No. -- 4 South Hlzleenth
-- . ...... u u lunlur A liturn..- - W ..rrn vT arktll
milled her.
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ME KAH8XAL USD SPECULATIONS.

Mr. Seward Again a Purchaser.

.Clio A.lnlniiin, Question.

Bte., Kte Kte.t Ktc Kt.f Et.

Fli Oil WASHINGTON THIS P. SI.

special despatches to evbnin3 tbi.rorafh.
Washington. Nov. 20.

Tlie Chief Justice and the Uebels.
Chief Justine Chuse, while at Richmond last

week, was not visited by aiiy of tho Rebels.
Even the members of the Richmond bar
refrained from paying their respects to him, as
Is customary.

Mara Territory.
Secretary SewarJ is said to have entered into

anolbcr negotiation for the purchaso of another
outpost; and it is sutrpceti'd here that a land
oQico should be attached to the State Depart-
ment. The last acquisition is said to be a pro-

vince in the Island of Borneo, with a spacious
barber and good anchorage.

The Alabama Claims.
Tbere are good reasons lor believing that

thexe ore at last about to be amicably eettlod.
Each Uovernmeut will recede somewhat from
i's original demands, and the diplomatic ncgo
tiators are now endeavoring to fraaio a cor-

respondence which will not contaiu aoythiug
liKcl.y to iriitato the people of either country,
th. Commissioner of Internal Reventte.

Gcncrall Wieewell, of New York, who was, at
ono time during the war, Military Governor of
this city, it is understood has the inside track
for the position of CommUeioner of Internal
Revenue, which Mr. Rollins has filled so accept-
ably. Those who profess to be well Informed
upon White Houfe affairs assert confidently
that the removal of Rollins is Inevitable, and
that it will occur soon. If it Is not done before
December, there will be considerable difficulty
6n the part of Rollins' opponents to oust him.

Personal.
An on? other distinguished arrivals was that

of John Morrissey this morning.

From Japan.
San Fbancibco, Nov. ID. The steamer Great

Republic, from Hong Kong October 16, aod Yo-
kohama October 25, has arrived, with 290 pas-tenpr- rs

and 2000 tons of cargo tor San Fran-
cisco, New Yoik, and Europe. Since the de- -

of the steamer Colorado fromEMrture of interest had transpired. The
busine-- s in tea had been email, the weather
preventiDe arrivals. Neither silk nor te had
beeu broupbt down in any quantity. Money
was ni o f carcc, and the imports buffered in
proportion.

Tne ratification of the Belgian treaty was
at Yeddo October 10.

'l l. re has been no solution of the difficulty In
regai d to the murder at Niigasakl.

Frr m information received lrom Vakn, Yeddo
will be opened by letter rather than practically.
An immense hotel is being built at Yeililn by
t lie Government, for the use of foreigners, but
it Is questionable whether anything more can
be tl lie in the way of open lot; the city. At
OmkH about ten acres have been set apart for the
nee of foreiiinere, but It is a lonK distance from
i lie business quarter, and surrounded by water.
The movements ol the rulers of the country are
inj ti noun, aud have given rise to rumors of
an ULsatlsfaclory nature.

FKOM MANILLA.
A letter from Manilla, dated Oct. 7tu, soys the

weather has been bad, and for tiiree days the
Dlace lias been under water. There has been a
diKastrous Inundation In the Northern Pro-
vince, and reports from Ilocase state that tiiree
villages had entirely disappeared, aud several
hundred lives were lost.

Ship News Ship Sardinia has returned lo
l In dlKtrc fis. with heavy damages. Blio wastoi to New York.

Hint) HtuHrt Wort ley was wrecked in a gale on
the North Danger H'loa).

Fears are entertained fur the safety of the
Annie I.lugtnn and General Regent, both having
been lut seen in a dangerous position.

The Hazard, a KrltiHii barque, was totally
wrecked on tbe coast of llengal.

Accounts of further disasters are daily ar-
riving.

The steamer with the European mall of
August 10, from Hong Kong, is overdue, and It
is feartd has been wrecked.

THE AMKR1CAN fiQTTA I RON.
A letter from Shanghai, dated Oct. 17, gives

the following information with regard to the
United States Aslatlo squadron in China and
Japan. The flagship Hartford Is en route for
Japnn; tbe Unadilla and Aroostook are bound
to Shanghai; the Bupply to Hong Kong; the
Monocacy to Wnsmpod; and tbe Ashueiot for
Shanghai. The latter Is intended for tho ui of
Minister Burllngauie on his visit to. the East

this winter. Tbe Shenandoah is atEorts and the Wahaabut has beeu heard from
al Singapore.

The Tax on Whisky and Tobacco.
W a iiingtow, Nov. 20. Information has been

received here that tbe on re-
trenchment, consistlnK of Representatives Van
Wyck. Randall, and Walker, are of the opinion
from their elaborate examination at New York
ol the violations of the tax law. In relation to
tobacco and whisky, that the system for cheat-
ing tbe Government is far more effective andperfect than that for collecting tbe tax on these
articles. One of tbe committee. In a private let-
ter, says It appears from the investigation thatnot one-fift- h ot tbe whisky pays tax. In fact,
he adds there IB no legitimate business in dis-
tillation or rectification of whisky. Nearly all
the honest men have been forced to leave tbebusiness In New York and Brooklyn. Everyattempt of the Government to enforce the lawsharpens the ingenuity of the men to defeat it.Tbe only remedy, tbe writer says. Is areduotionof tbe tax, and this should be collected at thestill, taxing the still on Its capacity.

Ship News.
,,BAJ. Francisco. Nov. 111. Arrived, shipsGranite State and Cutwater, from New York-shi-

National Eagle, from Boston.
The Bleu nu r Cotta Jtica has 2S1 packages oftea, ar. d 71 bale ol silk. The tea Is to be takento New York.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw Yobk, Nov. iO.-K- tedy at isau'icents. Hour quiet; sales of 7000 obi..; State. 4.aoo1010; Ohio, r&:i3; Western. n WU H, Uiheta,v(a,lfib. Vbeat Arm aud advanced Wl ceuii.Vot a fcdvaneed lo.: cf 2,wio buibeu: mlxeti

W.stero. oats He.n,; ol 5
hnshelH Weetern, Wf2c Beef quiet.
l'ork dulls new mess tMWijO w Whisky VuleU

Baltimorh. Nov. 20.-C- rather more aoMve.B.les nf low middlings at 17c. and inlddllnus at 17.o.Flour quiet: eales of a cargo lor Klo of htgn tiradeWheat steady at t'J 4 (Z60 fur prime rtd.
Corn firm. 1 he receipts are looany of be new crop,
8. lea or dry while at l lotl mix d Weetern. f
t'Sti. Outs dull end 2o. lower; .ale. at "iixTt Ky.
1 Iu(ii,l'.'i5. Provlelous dull aud declluluf.

Bam Francisco, Nov, 18, Flour quotations are
Wheat Is better aud Urui; sales at fiAbbb

J l6. Lual ttudem. 72.

Stocks In New York To-Da- y.

Nkw Yohk.Nov. 20. Win ith. Randolph 4 Co.,
Bankers, No. 16 South Third street, and No.
8 Naahan street, New York, report all o'oiook
this af ternoon a follows:

United States lSnls, llHillS1.
United States IHn'J. lOSfiOHi.
United SUtes 5-- lhot, KW iri(V.'
United Stales l,St6, Km1 iMli'l)1
United States new, lHo, 1U7,'.107.
United Stales 5 20s. 1MII7. 107 KiQMn j.
United States Ileitis, lolCmlOi.
Jnne and July 7 aos, KHVlto. The Market

Is dull and heavy. Money Is vary active at 7
per cent.

NOVEMBER 20, 18G7.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Tha Hew Juris: Weather-Ca- rd from
Pollard, KtC.

HmciiL DxqrATcn to tim ivinino telkorapii.
Bai.timokk, Nov. 20 All tbe newly-eleote- d

Judges ruet this morning and organised theirCourts, and appointed ballltti, clerks, ami otuerofficers, and then aojourned untilTbere was a large crowd of disappointed expne-tanl- spresent, whoevlnced lent political enthu-siasm than they did al tbe election, or before;hir hones were blighted.
Poliaid publishes another oard to-da- y totally

d nylng the Wise publication.
News is si arce. business Is dull, tbe weathercold, aud Ice is plenty.

THE miZE RING.
The Coming Fight Ditwiia Do I-T- andliussjr tlKtrtt lletween Vntiuru andMr (J vole for the Cinitniplooshlp.

Cbicaco, Not. 19. Toe ep irtiig circles of
this city are in a slate of interne excuetneot
over the Dufly-Huss- y prize tight, wh'ch lakes
place Tae Matttson llonso, which
is the hpsdquartets, is lairly beitesed from
morning till uitdnicbt with a crowd oi sporting
men and prize tighter?, from all parrs of the
kmt and Wet, who hate come on to attend toe
".dill.'1 Among tbore who reached hereti-d-y

are Arthur (lore and Klito't, ot Detroit;
iHpher and Davis, of Cleveland, and B ll Hyall
and oibrrs, tif New Yorit. Betting on the tight
is very brisk. Dutl'v beiug tne favorite, at odds
of five to three, with any number of takers.

Coburn, who arrived in the cny some
days since, wiP bo Dussy's aecoiid; aul
McCoole, who arrived yesterday, will be Duffy'
Dully wan trained by l'at McDermott, ntCry-tn- l
Lake, forty-thre- e miles from the city. He eu-trr-

upon bis course ot preparation on (he
23'i of October, atd continued it okadily until
vesterday, when he returned to the city.
Busy's training was undergone at the Sunay-sid- e,

nx milc from tbe cltv. lie has be.--

superintended from the fiift by Krank Nye,
while Jerry Donovan has from time t timo
assisted him. liiifsy has been in traintng since
the 16ih ot October. The men are now both in
the city, stopping with friends. Thev have
giveB over their heavy work, and on Sunday
and yesterday each took no more exercise than
a walk of several miles.

This morning Bus.y, accompanied by bis
trainer, leaves lor the scene oi tho Berht, near
which he will sleep Dulfy will take
the late train, alter his exhibition so as
to avoid an early ride

Coburn and McCoole met la't night at the
Mammon Ilou e, aud Bigncd articles tor the fight
for tho championship, as follows:

We, Joseph tvhuru end Mike M cOoole, da hereby
enter Into so agreement to meet a-- u fight, acc.irau g
to the uew rule ot the Londea prize riu. ami to e
nrlctl governeil thereby, at a point, wlililii lll'iviiillea
of the city or C InciuDiUl. Ohio, on Wednesday, the
27th day of May, A. i ihus. botu iartle to be m formed
ot time anil place of meeting leu dayi hefure ihe Line
then of. We do uereriy c iilirm aud i idors tolnagree-nien- t!y placing lo the bauds ol Frank (4 ien, 01 iue
city o' New York, our Urn dx.iostior one thousanddollars each; the seooud dep. Hit of two thou and dol-
lars eitch to be placed in the hand of said Frank
Uueen. who Is t ere by declared the llnal stakeholder,
on Monday, the second day of March, istt.-i-: and the
tbtrd and last deposit of two thousand dollars
each to he placed In the band of said Frank
Queen, stakeholder, on Thursday, the seuua I day of
April, 4 !., IH8-Jos- Coburn to have t ie chmce
o' ground, but he hereby agrees to no'liy the sld
Mike fill C ole thereof ten days helore the time ofthe
battle. The ropes and stakes are to be purchased,
aud the expenses thereof lo b equally divided

the parlies to this agreement: and both parties
Miall share euiiully in the profits aud expenses ot the
excuieion train lo the ecene of the tfgiit. Ite (ere. to
be chosen on the ground, aud In case of any mtgi.it-lie- )

inteiference tie mini name tbe time and place l .r
Ihe next nifetliig. Both ptrtlea making the agree-
ment to appear In the ring between the hour of
twelve iioon aod three P. M. on ihe 27th day of MY,
ImiH. 'Ihe party falling to at. pear shall forfeit all
t'lalmH 10 the battle money.

signed aud witnessed this ISth day nf November,
1867. JOSniPH COBUKN,'' MiCfl .Ef, McL'OOCIS.

V Itness: ITenry McDermott, Tennis O'Brien.Alter the fl? hi Coburn aud McCoole
will return to their respective home, and begin
their preparations for the conte-r- . Coburn will
be trained and seconded by John P. Hcrnan, ami
the Hon. John Morrtssev. it is ttat-- d here, will
lend a helping hand. McCoole will take up his
quarttia iu St. Louis, and will receive his train-
ing at the bauds ot the parties who did thekindly tor him in the lute battle with Jones.

CRIME.

The Terrible Murder aod Suicide at
Clevelaud, Ulilv,

Between 9 aud 10 o'clock Saturday, tho occu-
pants 01 ottices over J. H. Do Witt & Co.'s sure,
south of the park, wete startled by the screams
of a wowan isMilog from the hall. Several
gentlemen rti9bed to the spot, and they foind
airs. J, 11. Uregoty, wile 01 tho puotograoa
artist, whoegallcry is at No.9, iu tne story above.
with her little etri lua, in au agony ot grtet and
terror, tbe child bcreamiu that her lamer wis
killed. Iler story was soon told. Mr.'. Ureerorv
had become uneasy at the aosence of her bus
band, who had not come home to brea'clait, and
bad visited the gallery, having a key thereto,
there to find her husband wiih hi.i throat cut,
dead, and Isabella Roy, a Toumr girl of nineteen
jears, who hat been in his employ lor some
time, lyiu a corpse, wh-- an empty revolver by
her tide.

On the person of Gregory was found an inco-re-

letter, staUng that troubles with his wite,
vihom he charged with giving false testimony
against him, had led him to the awful
crime, lie requested that a Mr. Pugh miglit
select a burying place for his remains la Wood-
land Cemetery; that the body ot "this girl"
might be buried with him; and that his wile,
Willie, and Ida Belle, might have a burying lot
next to his. Tbe letter had no signature, and
LotbiDg was said in it in regard to the manner
of the girl's "taking off." The whole tragical
affair was deeply shrouded in mystery; but the
most reasonable hypothesis was tuat Gregory,
after klll'ne the girl, brooded over the crime,
and, perhaps, tried In vain to devise some means
of getting rid of the body, aud finally had been
driven, by bis horrible mental suffering, to end
Lis own existence.

The gill had evidently been killed a conside-
rable time before the act oluicide, as the blood
near her person had commenced to decompose,
and gave loith an unpleasant odor.

Phi' aria. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 20
Keported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 B. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS
'ooo PnGs Iser.b&wD.lua 40 sh Wllm'n R.....O. 82 V

l.i'i'i I'll va, w l..'p.....ll 100 sh Bl Mt, 'ituto s 'S5.Jy.rg....to;?; IS ah Ltoh ti stk. tintlUWICliy s, New lul".
HKOOND BOARD.

fftoonty es, ntw, 101 luesh CJU Pf.......b30. 20VtAM0 Pa So , aeries...l(ifl 100 do ..bi. 21
I'uuu C A Alu &. '8J.... KiO do... 01. 31

Down. 9i 82 shlieh NstlcIi sh l'enna B.. sV 10 do...... 81 ,
do 49 a da . m'iloosh Bead K 48 10 do ..iio HI

leosh Big Mount 3 7 sh Leh V il..-.- .. uXMOshUulr.ell Oil '44

t3?" BOARD OP TBAtE. A MEETING OPff THK OK 1'IIK PHII.IlDKIPHIA BuARD OF TRAIltC Is fnvlid at Hie tiltiuaof the Board, TH Is ( Wednetday) KVKVINU. al 7
o r) rk. to oceaider and dl.cuna the subject of Na-
tional 'iaiatlou.

It A. J. PKRKTN9. Secretary.

ACENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company
OFFICE or

DM HAVEN & BnOTHEIl,
WO. SOUTH TI1IBD STBEET,

iPbiladblfbia, November 7, 1807,

We desire to Ca jfattontlon to the difference la the
relative pries or tbe rirst Mortgage Bonds of Union
Pacific iHallroad, ajid the prloe of 0 overumenle.

W would to-da-y give these bonds and pay a dif
ference of

taking In exchange TJ. B. a otm,
do. do.
do, do.ii97-- do. do.
do. do. Jan. Jndo. do. Msof'M

mfftll 5? 1'oent.
tlbbU do. do. tHOCy.aulylasiMir

(yor every thousand d illan.)
WS offer these Bonds to the publ'c, with every con-

fidence in thslr security.

11 lira DE HAVEN & imO.
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LATEST WflSIIIHGTOfi KEVS.

srECfiL PKSrATCOEB TO EVENING TttLROKArS.)
Washinoton, Nov. 20.

The Ceatlsg 8sslen of Oosria.
Members of Congress In large numbers svr

rlvitl last n Ik lit and ibis morning, and there Is
an Immense ninoiint of cnjicusslng and plan
nlr.g golUK ou amonir tbe Republicitus as to
what is bet t for (ongrfss to do or not do. A
con Uleiable portion are in favor of adjournlnsr
'e tfte until the first Monday lalxreiiiher. the rrgular day of meetlug, but

olhcts argue that this would look like baok-In- g

don to the Pr sldent's coustruollon of
the lnw, and would he an Injurious
move on their part. They deoiare tht Ojnres
must sit during the brief Interval Uil Decern-tie- r,

if it transacted no business, as aa
adjournment now would make toeiu appear
rlitlmloue berore the country. Tne linonnonera -

re In fuvor of ruining matters, and Insist that
U narens onghl t fro right to woiic and adoptsr lo esoi iiiipeacbinerit before the regular ses-
sion conimeures. They bold a caucus

evening, at which a regular plu of opera-
tions vt III he sgi ted on.
Oeaeral Ureprory Mnstered ont of lervles

Oeuerol Gregory, Agent of the Freed meu'snnrean In MerylHnd, with headiuarteia e.t
lisltlniore, has been honorably mustered out ofIhe service, by order Issued from the War em

this mornlnir.
Oetieral Gregory was formerly Colonel of tha91st I'i nnnylvault. Kfguuent. His oounectloawith the array will otane, es he was a Ueneriat

ol volunteers, with 110 rank in the rexulararmy. It wss expt cted that General Howard,
would have beeu mustered out In the earn
order, but for some texsou tbe President baa
postponed action In his rase.

General Graat and tbe Polttlolaas.
General Grant wss overwhelmed with visitorsibis morning Senutors, Hepretieblat Ives, andcivilians of all degrees. Among those woo

celled on him were senator Wilson, of Massa-cIiumi- i,

and Bramletle, acoorn-paui- ed

by several Kentucky Democrat-'- ; ve

Kldrldge, of Wlsoousin, sis wastpisent with some of his Demooratlo friends,
and the Democrats generally seemed to talcs
possei-slc- of his headquarters tot the Urns

Iiad Ofllot News.
Keturns received at the General Land Offlnti

'

from 8t. Cloud, Minn., show a disposal of 61.21acres of the nubile land at Him local nfflrut at
that place duilng the month of October. The
Commission has trHnsmltted to the Keg-latero-f

the Ijind cilice at East Hsglnaw, Mfoiilao, lor
rielleryto the patentees, one hundred audi
fourteen puteuls or deeds founded on locations
of military land warrants nnderaotof Marob.
a, 1806.

Personal.
Acting Commissioner Mix, of the Indian Bu-

reau, Ihla mornlug received a despatch from.
Commissioner Taylor, dated North I'latte 8ia
lion, 19tn lust., alallng that be was on hi way
lo Washington, and would probably be here by
the first of December.

Secretary McCulloch.
Secretary McCulloch was thronged with vIsU

to's this morning, among whom were Uenator
FFRsenden and many other Senators and Re-
presentatives.
Mew Assistant Secretary of ths Treasury.

Assistant oecremrj' ui um x reasury r umnndCooper, appointed to succeed Chaudler, willformally enter on his duties December 2. butlefre that lime be will be al the Department
for the purpose of getting an insight into his
tt uiles. They were fitting up a room to day tot
Mr. Coo pet's use.

General Grant Still Taylorant.
Governor Bramielte. in his interview with

General Grant this morning, was aooorapanledby a Kentucky editor, who expeoied Grantwould converse upon political oubiectR! tintaf'r talking some time upon the weather,cropa, climate, and soil of Kentucky and herrullioude, tbe parly fouud it impossible to draw
hum uutuii vne ciuestlua of poll-tlce.a- ud

they withdrew in good order.
Another llimoval In PbiladelDhlaTalked Of.

A movement is In nroarrcna to ahcomnllah f h
removal of Clifford H. Philllns. AtHmrnrthaSecond District of Pennsylvania. JeremiadJNIrhtils hBH beeu nntnod as the probable suc-
cessor to Phillips. An onslaught upon severalImportant Internal Revenue ofllolaia In Hhiio.
oel( hln will be inadens soon as coogresa meets,
lor Inefficiency and lucompetenoy.

Case of Ur. Rolllas.
The Impression ut noon Is that the nnnnna.

of Uoiiins will be signally defeated in theirefforts lor his removal. An immense lobhv laworking In this matter oq botn sUes.
FROM CAft ADA.

Doings In th House of Coramoni-Lsr- gs
. IVI r A 1 1 ... Ill.n

Ottawa,. ......Tr.v on . In tl... !ln.,,in, ..Vu UI till hi 1 1 na.last night, Mr. McKeuzle Kve notice ot motion,
for copies of correspondence relative to i.bsforcible abduction of British sutijeots from tustownship of Moore, by Uulted H'ates oflloers.Sir John A. McDonald, of the House, wouM baasked lo continue the suspension ot the HabeasCorpus aot, and lo extend to all parts of Hie do--mlnlnn nrnolulmi., nfl.A..l . .u juluuo j. nun ub ALir iriHi ut ioreifzllat'gresnois.

Hamilton, Nov. 20. The Great WesternHallway carpenter and blacksmiths' shop lathis pluce were destroyed by tire last ulxhu loss .very heavy. A large rolling mill only escapedthrough the energetic exertions of the firemen.Quhkeo, Nov V!0. Eight wooden tenementswere destroyed by Ore yesterday at Benson'sI 1tvta it Ata.A i T .1 vav t.rir

From Vermont.
Montpklieb, Nov. 20. Quite an excitementwas created at St. Albans yeaterday by thearrl valtbtreof two car loads of firearms, addressed U

Peier Ward, a notorious Fenian. They wer
met at the depot by a posse of men, who very
soon I) ad them removed for storage elsewhere.

OBITUARY.

Death of Fltx-Grec- ns Halleck.
The anthor of "Maroo Bozzrls," ons of oar

greatest poets Fltz-Green- e Halleok died last
night, at his home la Guilford, Uonneotlont, at
tbe advanced age of fourscore years. lie passed
away lo his reward Just as his great counterpart
in pro.se, Charles Dickens, plaoed foot upon oar
shores.

VIA I Tfll.l V. . ItriiB uicciio iiaiiQi'a whh uuru at uuuiuru,
Connecticut (where he died), July 8, 1795. His
mother, Mary Eliot, of Guilford, was a (lessen
dantofJohn Eliot, the "Apostle of the Indians.""
At the age of 18 he was a clerk In ths employ
of Jacob Barker, and was afterwards engaged
by John Jacob ARtor, and was one of ths ori
ginal trustees or the Astor Library or New
York city. He has not been in active business
life since 1819. Halleok wrote pee try at an early
age, btit few of his first effusions are now pro
served to us. In the latter part oi 1819 be wrots
hiH longest poem, "Fanny, an Amusing Satire,"
In tbe measure of Byron's "Don Ju tu," on ths
fashions, follies, and public characters of ths
day.

In he visited Europe, and In 1837 pub-
lished an edition of his poems In one volume,
two of the finest In the collection, "Alnwick
Cattle" and "J5trna," having been suggested by
scenes and incidents of foreign travel.

"Motco Hotzari," his greatest and most,
populur poem, was first published In ths New
York r.Vi.filnl8'i; Thi r.ii.foI lvrio beoams
Imiueiihely popular In this country and Europ

His cisatlllly was wonderful. i T',,
Hon was easy and harmonious, n.Y; culieuto the testimony of his friend pliMa.jsBryant, "in no poet can ,bld""uUid smootu- -

.. . i. i . .1 . k u
ne Bs." . ,u ireneraliy e--

In l llvaU life Mr. , aoW
love J by ail. .w tnlna hut ins
pabaed "V'V'sre- -t and good luau lot our rosi.

Stvi vs. The dwelling of Malilon
" .ii Kront below tiaurol street, was

Til
enter. U hy purg
WAloK


